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MESSAGE OF FAITH
“Man is like a breath; his days are like a fleeting shadow.” - Psalm 144:4
Life is short. David reminds us that it is "like a breath'' and that
our "days are like a fleeting shadow". James says our lives are "a mist
that appears for a little while and then vanishes". Because life is short ,
we should live for GOD, while we have the time. Don't waste your life
by selecting activities and purpose that have "no" lasting value. Live for God--- HE
alone can make your life worthwhile, purposeful and meaningful.

Sunday 20 November: Armenian Kermesse
Community in Unity
What a fantastic day it was, with the church
grounds abuzz with hundreds of young and old
who came along to support the Kermesse
festivities and have a good time. Delicious fresh
food, fun games, entertainment,
raffles, fun and laughter filled
the church grounds from noon
till late afternoon. Such a
successful day is not possible
without planning, hard work
and dedication from so many
people. Thank you to all involved and to everyone who came along to make the day
such a wonderful event.

COMING UP
Christmas Carols on the Lawn
Sunday 18 December @ 6 pm
Join us for carol singing to
greet in the festive season as
we celebrate the birth of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ
Armenian Photo Booth
Sunday 18 December from
12.00-4.00 p.m.
By popular demand, opportunities for photo shoots are
available. Register your
interest with the Church
office on 9419-8056
Feast of St Stephen the First
Martyr
Sunday 25 December
This day honours the Deacons
of the Armenian Church with
a special service during the
Badarak
New Year’s Day Badarak
Sunday 1 January
Start the new year with your
family participating in the
Badarak and share in this
thanksgiving service

ELISE MINASIAN SCHOLARSHIP

Armenian Photo Booth @ The Kermesse
A novel attraction where families and
individuals dressed up in authentic Armenian
costumes for a photo shoot creating a unique
set of portraits. The photos were taken in a
traditional backdrop of interesting props. By
popular demand more sessions will be held.

Applications are invited for the Elise
Minasian Scholarship for University
studies. The scholarship is awarded to a
student of Armenian descendent
residing in the state of Victoria or in the
state of New South Wales, who excels in
academic studies, and is to be taken up
for a University course. The value of the
scholarship is $1,000.
Applications should include curriculum
vitae, academic record, written
references and two photographs.
Applications close 27th February 2017.
Please send the application to Mrs Elise
Minasian, 57 Upper Beach Street,
Balgowlah, NSW 2093. Enquiries: (02)
9949 5768

